The First Mile Discovery Challenge

Crowdsourcing and awarding* unmet clinical needs in global primary care

Are you passionate about global primary care? Have you witnessed recurrent barriers to care in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs)? CAMTech and GE Sustainable Healthcare Solutions are calling on all clinicians and innovators to identify and share critical healthcare challenges in primary care through a First Mile Discovery Challenge.

We need your experience, expertise and ideas to identify the biggest unmet needs in primary care - that ‘First Mile’ - with a focus on maternal and child health, cardiovascular screening/health and safe surgery.

*Up to ten $1,000 prizes will be awarded for the best-defined challenges. Follow-on prizes for technology solutions to key clinical challenges identified during the Discovery Challenge will also be available through an upcoming First Mile Innovation Challenge.

For more information, Email: camtech@partners.org | Visit: http://bit.ly/FirstMileChallenge